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SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE GREATER VALUES!   COURTEOUS 
EASY FREE PARKING!   SERVICE!

 M

I ,a\\ son's

(ysterizer
SPIN 

OOOKJBI^Y

L/quef/er-b/enc/er

2-SPEED MODEL 
Your kitchen magician 
at the flick of a switch. 
4-cup container, open 
at both ends. Fully 
enclosed motor base. 
Quick and efficient. 
Easy to clean. Takes 
the monotony out of 
menus. Low priced. 

29.95

PUSH BUTTONS 
8-speeds, with 8 
buttons marked for 
Stir, Puree, Whip, 
Grate, Mix, Chop, 
Blend and Liquefy. 
Big 5-cup container 
and mighty motor. 
Smartly styled. 
Cleans easily.

52.50

These OSTERIZERS give you the most 
exciting, delectable food creations you 
can imagine. Convenient payments.

MII.FORD SPRINGER 
To Get Award

Job Corps 
Recruitingc*

Under Wav
The Job Corps recruitment 

program has again been given 
;lie "full speed ahead" signal 

; according to June Roper. 
; manager of the Torrance of- 
Ifice of the California State 
Employment Service. 

1 A new system for process 
ing local enrollees has been 

i worked out so that the wait 
j for assignment has been min 
  imized. Mrs Roper said. In 
i some cases, eligible appli 
cants will be processed and 

j embark for their reLpective 
i Job Corps camps in as little 
as two weeks. In other cases 
it may take longer but a new 

I method under which authori 
I ties here can make camp as 
signments that were former 
ly only made by Job Corps 
Selection and ReferrM Office 
in Washington. DC., has 
greatly shortened the waiting 
period, she said.

Teen Talk
By Jeanne Rubeo

Attorney 
Cited for 
Articles

Attorney Milford Springer 
of Palos Verdes Estates has
been chosen by the Freedoms; dial program for young men 
Foundation to receive its' and women who are out of 

school and cannot find a job 
In a Job Corps Center, these 
young people will receive

THE JOB Corps is i reme

George Washington Honor 
Medal award for "magazine 
articles helping to achieve a 
better understanding of the 
American way of life."

Sprioger's articles were 
part of a series first pub 

lished in Gas News, Southern 
i Counties Gas Co.'s employe 
'publication. Springer is vice

basic education, job training. 
and the experience to de 
velop good work habits They 
will be given room, board
and clothing and spending 
money of approximately $3( 
a month. When they leave

With the change in weath 
er here at Torrance High 
School, there has also been a 
change and a few additions 
to the THS faculty roster. 
Taking the place of Coach 
John Trantham will be Ralph 
Latimer. Coming to THS 
from Howard Wood Elemen 
tary School, Latimer will be 
assistant track coach ;nd will 
take Coach Trantham's class 
es. Another faculty addition 
is Bob Newmann. returning 
to THS after a two year ab 
sence.

The Annual Spring Band 
Concert will be staged tomor 
row night. Our Tartar Band, 
which consists of over 90 peo 
ple, will take part in this ac 
tivity. Support them!

"WHO ARE you going with" 
"What are you going to 

vear." These remarks, plus 
iggles in between, are some 
f the remarks a person 

would hear if he were to pass 
a group of girls standing 
around campus anytime this 
week. The event, a very spe 
cial one, is the 196C Junior 
Senior Prom.

Stardust. which is the! 
theme, will be held Friday 
night in the Gold Room at the 

Angeles International 
Hotel. Keith Williams and his 
orchestra will provide the 
music.

president and general counsel thev wUJ 8et *50 for each

\v son's

Phone 328-4313 
1301 Sorter! Ar.nut, TORRANCE

Phone 371-9512 
1935 Hawthorn* Blvd., RE DON DO BEACH

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
for the finest in time...

4.95
"Prtllf rid" tlictnc lUrm. Sinking 
3-dimnuioMl dill in Unnen Slant 
molil. Slimly-Hyltd »tt blut or

'finttrt" electric kitchen clock. 
Sculptured c*M hikn unuiiul 
crytUI-|wti nln vitibilily. ' i' 
j fi IK'dMp. lowly Mchtn 
colon: whilt, lurquom, ytUow « 
woodlone. Modil A102. Modi) 01010*1. mi »in IUM

6.95
"Tilt Tint" electric kitchen clock. 
Simulittd iiiti m choict ol b«i|t. 
yeltow or blvt color lontv Whiti 

Mod«IM01.

"rli|ht occisionil electric clock 
with ilirnv Woodloni dill «iin 
vtNtt nunwilt Mtmi to (toil within 
cryitil. fhch-lookint oiled nilnut
to* Kd
d*ep. Model B101

13.95
Vermont' 

tlictnc occi 
nonil clock. 
Mmnlure rip 
lici ol |tind 
Illhtr i clock 
d«ti|n-p*Adu- 
lum ictuilly

__'I   x 
24.95
Cold minid occmoflil dock will 
Mini tmiift mttil CAM 
lilver electroplitld dill "ith 
poluned (Old w«»h«d mud IP 
rind mirkeil Model B012use GoW

wilti blKk Kuril lOVi' 14M   
dMO MofclBIM.

WINK-AWAKE ALARM CLOCK
WITH U8MHO DIAL 6,95 

Sit tor jutt tM tibi mlnuttt you 
 Mt-S. 10. M 15 minulli 

n kilt cotou mth cnta numii- 
all w2 Mute Mil

ifor the utility company 
! The 16-year-old Freedoms 
i Foundation at Valley Forge, 
Pa., cited Springer with one' 
of its top awards for his 
articles dealing with civil 
rights, state and local gov 
ernment, and democracy ver 
sus communism.

Other group and individual 
recipients of the 25 George 
Washington awards to be pre 
sented this year included the 
Defense Department and FBI

(Director J. Edgar Hoover

month of satisfactory service 
in the Job Corps

Any out-of-school youth be 
tween 16 and 21 may apply 
for the Job Corps

Any young man or woman 
interested in this program 
may get further information 
or apply at any office of th 
California State Employmen 
Service. Mrs. Roper said. Th 
Torrance office is located 
1018 Sartori Ave. The offic 
is open Mondays thru Fri 
days between 8 a.m. and 
p m.

\ pHninGRAPPHOTOGRAPHY

1648 Cabrillo 338-3197

WATCH & CLOCK
SALES - REPAIRS

Fully Guarantied
by Ronni. Phllllpi,

Wttchmiktr

RONNIES
1171 SAITORI 

DOWNTOWI

SENIORS there are
only 39 days left of classes.
Hake these last weeks of 
high school the best in all 
ways. You'll never regret it: 

A special get well wish to 
Terry Tiedeman, who is in
he hospital minus an appen 

dix. We all hope he's back

THE PAINTINGS nomi 
nated for selection as a senior 
gift to the school are now on 
display before school in room 
122. Seniors voted Thursday 
and Friday and the three 
paintings receiving the most 
.'otes will be considered by 
the senior class for the final

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have com* 
long way sine* they were 
first introduced to th* human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undstectable contact 
lenses ore for just about anybody. What*v*r your 
reason for being Interested, come In and see what 
science has done about contact lenses to moke 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. J. A. OALIPCAU)

1268 Sartori Avenue   FA 8-6602

AT IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

jueen of the Junior Senior 
Prom be this year? The five

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE SALE
ON SUITS AND DRESSES

From Thursday, April 28 to Saturday, May 7 Only
Trade in your old dresses and suit* on a brand new 1966 model complete with

 II these extras at no additional charge:
Sleeves (optional) - Buttons - Zippers - Collars - Cuffs (optional on models 
with sleeves) ind many with Belts.

We are striving to become the largest dress and suit dealer west of Western 
WHO WILL BE King and !« nd   *' o( Crenshaw).

We must sell 200 dresses and suits in 9 days, so bring in any old suit or dress, 
regardless of condition, make or model, and we will give you a gigantic trade-in allow-

girls voted by the class of '66 ance on the purchase of any suit or dress in our stock.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters /or Photo 

Scffis — Rentals — Rr.patrs
1330 SARTORIAVE   ^:SIS?.N * 328-3154

are: Cheryl Barnett. Marilyn 
Blankcnship, Kris Enckson.j 
Judi Rynhart. and Julia Taka-i 
yama. The boys were: Clyde 
Boyd. Jim Cooper. Jir.i Crock- 
ett, Bob Sharp, and Roger 
Webb. The King and Queen 
will be announced at the 
prom.

With the Seniors getting 
their announcements last Fri 
day, they are all headed for 
that night in June. Our grad 
uation exercises will take 
place on the football field 
June 15.

     
THE THIRD ANNUAL Art 

Exhibit Is scheduled tor May 
6. The outstanding work is 
produced by our art students 
and will be on exhibit for all 
to view. These pictures will 
be on exhibit in the upstairs 
of the administration build 
ing.

Tomorrow our Varsily base 
ball and tennis teams will 
host Leuzinger High School. 
Good luck to all those boys 
who will participate in these 
uames

If you buy « dress Your old dress
or suit from or suit is worth

$12.00 ro $16.00 ......................*........_._....l........................ $3.50
17.00 to 25.00 ............................._................................. 5.25
26.00 to 36.00 ..............._..._...___.__..___..... 7.75
37.00 to 47.00 -_...-_.__.............__......... 10.50
48.00 to 58.00 ................................................................. 13.25
59.00 to 69.00 _..___.____.__.......__..-...__. 16.00
70.00 to 80.00 .....__......................................................... 18.75
81.00 to 91.00 . .... ... .............................. "21.50
92.00 to 100.00 ...._............,..,.... 24.25

Dig into your closet and find those dreites and tuits you haven't worn for year*. 
Bring 'em down, have some fun and trade 'em in. They're worth money.

DON'T FORGET 9 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY. APRIL 28 SATURDAY. MAY 7

OPEN DAILY TIL'6 P.M.  FRIDAY NITE TIL'9 P.M.
ALL DRESSES AND SUITS SOLD WITHOUT A TRADE WILL BE AT REGULAR PRICES

Use your charge account or Bankamericard

1317 El Prado. Torrance  FAirf ax 8-1173

MOORE'S Women's and 
Children's Wear

1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TOUIANCI  

1301 Sortori Avenue, TORRANCE, CALIF 

1935 Hawthorn* Boulevord, REDONDO BEACH. CALIF

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

Walk in cool comfort. 
In Hush Puppies* shoes.
That's what smart feet are doing. In the Jenny style, for 
example. It's perfect for nurses, beauticians, people 
who are on their feet a lot-or just for comfortable 
casual wear. And It's available as shown In new smooth 
leather and in famous Breathin' Brushed Pigskin*. 
Stop in today and try a pair. And see th* newest col 
lection of colorful Hush Pupples*casuals.

f»X Prices start at 
if rli

HuSh M Puppies*

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCILINA AVINUi 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

BANKAMERICARD.
1 FA 8 6487

It's bright!...It's gay!...It's carefree!.. .

7O PIECES
ALL THE 

STAINLESS
STEEL 

TABLEWARE 1
YOU'LL 

EVER NEED

...ALL THE 
ESSENTIALS

PLUS... 
THE 

EXTRAS
in lovely

Pattern

* ROGERS &BRO.

QMS.
 THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER

MADB
IN  TKft
IN AMBRICA

COMPANY

Nothing Down ... a Year to Pay
lOUtMIIN C A U F 0 I N I A ' I lAICliT jtWtltll

Phone 328-4313

1301 Sartori Avenue, TORRANCE

Phone 371-9512

1935 Hawthorne Blvd., REDONDO BEACH

Lawsoii's


